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Dinner on the Town

Neighbors, 
This time of year we pause and remember what we are
thankful for. We could not be more grateful for the
wonderful community we have in Bryan Place - our
neighbors who continuously lookout for one another
and always offer a friendly smile to brighten our day -
and we look forward to spending the holidays together.  
Be sure to mark your calendar for the Holiday in the
Park Festival on December 8th and the BPNA Holiday
Party on December 9th, and check out page 5 for
Dallas events to add to your family's holiday traditions.  
We would love to hear about your family celebrations!
Please visit bryanplace.net to let us know how you and
your family celebrate the holidays and your submission
could be featured in the December newsletter. 
 - BPNA Board

We appreciate our volunteer couriers!

Mike, Olha, Christine, Carl & Mary, Richard, Kevin, David, Don & Miki, Mary Lou, Danny, Dan,
Lisa, Gary & Joy, Judy, Susie, Dale & Lynn, Wayne & Sharon, and Jeff



November

  5  -  BPNA Board Meeting, 7:00pm at the Clubhouse 
  6  -  Election Day!! 
19  -  Bulk Trash Pickup Begins

December

  3  -  BPNA Board Meeting, 7:00pm at the Clubhouse 
  8  -  Exall Park Holiday in the Park Festival 
  9  -  BPNA Holiday Party, 5:30pm at the Clubhouse 
17  -  Bulk Trash Pickup Begins

Community Calendar

Dallas 311 App is now OurDallas! 
OurDallas provides access to non-
emergency City Services 24 hours a day, 7
days a week.  
Use this application to report graffiti, weeds,
and other problems to the city

Please join the Festival in Exall Park and help
keep our park beautiful by purchasing a tree for
your neighborhood group tree.  We are
encouraging groups to purchase a tree and
decorate for their street block in Bryan Place. 

The cost of sponsorship for a tree is $300.00
and all proceeds from the Festival go right back
into the beautification of Exall Park.  We have
some fantastic prizes for the best
individual/group decorated trees.  We have
many activities planned for the Festival this
year, with a couple of new plans for all the
animals that attend. 
Orders and payments for your tree need to be
in by November 19th.  We will be installing the
trees in the park on Saturday, November 24th.
 The judging and tree lighting event will take
place December 8th.  Due to a rain out in
October, we have moved our Volunteer Day to
November 24th.  We will do our annual pruning
and mulching that day along with installing our
Christmas trees.  For more information and to
place your tree order, please contact Wayne
Smith at jws.gar@juno.com or 214.707.1951.
Exall Park depends on your support. Please join
us on December 8th for the Holiday Tree
Lighting Festival.  Rumor has it that Santa and
may be some of his mischievous Elves will be
attending. 

December 8th 

Holiday In The 

Park Festival 



Howdy folks!   I hope everyone is enjoying the
start of Fall and welcoming some cooler weather.   
I read a short report on NextDoor.com about a car
break-in, during the night, with the doors being
locked.  This certainly piqued my interest, so I did
a little research, and this is what I found.   First of
all, there is a growing trend towards thieves using
electronic devices to break into cars without
having direct access to the key.   With an increase
of new cars using key fobs or keyless entry
devices this type of crime could pose a problem
for many.    

Car Security

So, how does this work?   For not a lot of money you can get an electronic device to record the code from
the key fob.  For instance, someone could be loitering around a parking lot with this device.  When you
leave your car and press lock they can record that signal, or code.  Then they go to your car, once you
are away from it, and signal the car to open.  Let the rummaging begin.   

This could also happen at your home.  This would usually involve two individuals.   One would stand by
the front of the house and use a device to magnify your fob signal (assuming it is lying close to the front
door or near a window).   The other person would capture the signal with a device which then signals
the car to open.   Let the rummaging begin again.   
Now, how can one prevent this from happening?   When in a parking lot it has been advised to hit the
lock button several times.  Most fobs change the code each time you hit the lock button.   Hitting it more 

With more and more cars using keyless entry this
type of crime may increase.   Car manufacturers are
helping by making electronic car keys more difficult
to copy.  However, criminals are also working on
ways to counteract these security measures.   So, do
some further reading about this topic to avoid being
a victim.     

Until then, be observant, vigilant and neighborly! 

than once makes it more difficult for someone to
copy the code.    When at home you can put your fob
in a metal container or wrap it in aluminum foil.   You
could also put your keys in a box lined with
aluminum foil.   This would prevent the signal from
being sent out or captured.     

-  J O S E P H  S C H I L L ,  S E C U R I T Y

Security



3 4 1 5  S A N  J A C I N T O
Yard of the Month

Rob and Melinda Fisher live in a shady
cul-de-sac at 3415 San Jacinto.  Even on
a hot summer day, their landscape always
looks cool and inviting with pots of coleus,
caladiums, lush green potato vines and
angel wing begonias.  A large crepe
myrtle on one side of the front walk and a
mature yaupon holly tree on the other
side, provide balance and shade.  Large
pittosporum shrubs as well as boxwoods
give structure and the use of pots allows
flexibility to easily change seasonal  

plantings.  For fall the Fisher’s added a jack-o-lantern on the front porch as well as pumpkins, gourds,
crotons and chrysanthemums.  This lovely fall setting was completed with their sweet, perfectly posed
little dog Ella, a Brussels Griffon.

November is the time to clean up, prune and mulch.  Tidy your flower beds and prune back perennials
such as lantana and salvia.  Evergreens can also be pruned for shape to minimize damage from harsh  
winter weather.  Tropicals such as elephant
ears, banana trees and cannas should be
trimmed low after their leaves freeze.  Our
average first freeze is late November.  If you
want to bring some color into your
landscape, I think pansies are the best bet
for Dallas.  There are so many colors
available and even if we get snow and they
usually perk up again when the temperature
rises.  Other good colorful options for winter
are flowering kale or cabbage, dianthus,
cyclamen and voilas.  Give all of your
landscape plantings a nice warm blanket of
mulch to get them successfully through the
winter.

Gardening Tips
-  S H A R O N  S M I T H ,  L A N D S C A P I N G

Life in Bryan Place



A Start to the Holiday Season

Visit the Dallas Arboretum and Botanical Garden to see the 12 Days
of Christmas displays. The garden has brought to life the famous
Christmas carol in a magical way. Stroll through during the day or
visit during the night to see the entire garden lit up with over 500,000
twinkling lights. The Arboretum also hosts a variety of different
holiday events that you won't want to miss.

Two of Tchaikovsky's grandest ballet scores kick off the holiday
season. Plus, pianist Andrew von Oeyen performs Grieg's much-
loved concerto. Andrew Grams Conducts Andrew von Oeyen Piano
Tchaikovsky Sleeping Beauty Selections Grieg Piano Concerto
Tchaikovsky The Nutcracker Selections "[Von Oeyen] plays with a
blend of crystalline fire and heartfelt poetry." 

Morton H. Meyerson Symphony
Center  

November 23 - 25 

'Tis the Season

Dallas Arboretum 
November 9 - December 31 

Hilton Anatole 
December 20

Dallas Theater Center 
November 21 - December 30

Tis the season to be jolly when Dallas' favorite holiday tradition
returns to the Wyly Theatre! Three spirits have come to visit the
miserly Ebenezer Scrooge, and to take him on a fantastic journey
through Christmases past, present, and future that annually delights
audiences across North Texas. But will it be enough to save
Scrooge's soul? Brimming with joyful songs, magical spirits, and
holiday cheer, Dallas Theater Center's A Christmas Carol boldly
reimagines Dickens' classic tale of joy, redemption, and the spirit of
Christmas. 

Run your first 5K or your 1,000th - have fun with it while supporting
a great cause! Up for a real challenge? Try the Holiday 5K Series -
Three great races, three worthy causes: Jingle Bell Run, YMCA
Turkey Trot 5K and The BMW Dallas Marathon 5K!) 

Downtown Dallas 
December 3

Need to get everyone out of the house? Grab a chair and set up
camp along the route on the streets of Downtown Dallas for the
annual Children's Health Holiday Parade on Dec. 3. Get into the
groove with spirited marching bands and you can't miss the famous
characters and larger-than-life balloons as they float by. 

Get your wish list to Santa early so the elves have time to fulfill your
wish. Take a picture of Santa's lap or gather around Santa’s picture-
book cottage to hear stories about the North Pole, just be sure to be
on your best behavior so you don't get on the naught list. 

North Park 
November 24 - December 24

12 Days of Christmas  

A Christmas Carol 

Tchaikovsky - Nutcracker & 
Sleeping Beauty 

Visit Santa!

Children's Health 
Holiday Parade 

Jingle Bell Run



Join Bryan Place Neighborhood Association!
Dues are $50 per household or $100 for multiple property owners. It's as simple as filling out this form and
mailing it along with payment to: BPNA, 3030 Bryan St, Suite 412, Dallas, Texas 75204 
Checks should be made payable to Bryan Place Neighborhood Association. 
If you pay online, please wait until the day after your membership expires so the link to renew will be available. 
Be sure to include your address when paying online.

Last Name: ________________________

Phone: _________________________

Include contact information in directory?:
Are you a new member?

Are you a homeowner?
Membership Dues:   $__________ 

Additional Donation: $__________ 

Total:                        $__________ 

Yes         No
Yes         No
Yes         No

Email: ________________________________

First Name: ________________________
Additional Members of Household: ____________________________________________
Address(es): ______________________________________________________________

You can also pay online: bryanplace.net

Life in Bryan Place

Our Neighborhood

Thank you to everyone who made it to the 2018 Pet
Parade and Fall Celebration! We celebrated the beautiful
weather with drinks and delicious food, surrounded by
adorable dogs in even more adorable costumes, and
raised money for the Dallas SPCA. 

Congratulations to all the dogs for being absolutely
dashing in their costumes - and a huge congratulations to
the official winners Buddy - AKA Buzzy :) - the adorable
honey bee, Rico & Ozzy dressed as an Ewok and Yoda,
and Roxy for looking dashing in her Día de Muertos best
dress. 


